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TABLE GRAPES/FRESH EATINGBOSKOOP GLORY:

Black seeded.
Clusters of blue-black grapes.
Sweet and aromatic, can be eaten fresh or used for wine.
Ripens in late August to early September.

CANADICE:

Red seedless.
Long clusters of medium size fruit.
Spicy grape flavor, great table grape but also juices, jelly & wine.
Ripens about September.

CONCORD:

Purple seedless.
Tight clusters of medium sized fruit.
Very sweet, fruity flavor. Great for fresh eating, jams, jellies, juice & wine.
Ripens in September.

GLENORA:

Black seedless.
Small to medium, bluish-black grapes if excellent quality.
Thin, smooth skin and sweet spicy flavor. Fruit keeps well on the vine.
Ripens in late August or Early September.

HIMROD:

Greenish-yellow seedless.
Large long loose clusters.
Crisp, sweet & juicy. Great for fresh, juice, or raisins.
Ripens about September/October.

INTERLAKEN:

Golden seedless.
Medium size tapering clusters with small to medium fruit.
Crisp, meaty, sweet flesh with a pleasant tangy flavor. Fresh and raisins.
Ripens mid to late August.

JUPITER:

Blue seedless.
Large berries in medium size clusters.
Muscat flavor.
Ripens about September/October.

LAKEMONT:

Green seedless.
Large, tight clusters; sister seedling of Interlaken.
Sweet, crisp & juicy flavor, very productive. Good for Raisins.
Ripens about September.

LYNDEN BLUE:

Blue seeded.
Medium to large bunches; very large berries.
Sweet with mild flavor. Great fresh; excellent for juice.
Ripens about October.

RELIANCE:

Red/pink seedless.
Medium sized clusters; hardy and vigorous.
Tender skin; mild fruity; great for fresh eating, jellies & juices.
Ripens about August.

SIEGERREBE:

Red/pink some seeds.
Large, loosely packed clusters.
Lusciously sweet, low acidity; makes great white wine.
Ripens about September.

SUFFOLK RED:

Red/pink seedless.
Medium size, firm, meaty, sweet with spicy flavor. Fresh eating.
Needs direct sun to color well and constant moisture.
Ripens in September.

SWENSON’S RED: Red seeded.
Large crisp, sweet berries, bears heavy crops.
Dessert grape that can be used for making rosé or white wine.
Ripens in late August-early September.
VANESSA:

Red seedless.
Medium sized oblong fruit with sweet, fruity flavor.
One of the best reds for fresh eating.
Ripens in late September to early October.

This is not a complete list of grapes in stock, we often carry an assortment of other
varieties of grape vines in small quantities as they are available. Please feel free
to come in or call!

